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rffloveinciitg of lloo<l nud Shcrmuu, i
A dispatch from Washington says that i t

"nothing official has been received from Gen- t
eral Sherman 4cir a week pasti' The 'Herald' c
says "no information of tl II* PYni't \vlwiPii!ll'""lo I
ol Gen. Sherman has yet. been mado public.". tSo sp eculati<?ne concerning the whereabouts of 1
Sherman §till continue.* The la?t and most c
positive is from the Louisville Journal. The s
editor of that paper professes to be fully advised of General Sherman's plans, but down to t
the 14th instant he regarded it as highly iin
portant that no publication of them should be r
made, lie now eontr«i«15<»to *1.-..

uiu ataicifttvni Hiilt vSherman burned Atlanta, but confirms the re- t
port that he destroyed the railroad betweenAtlanta and Chattanooga and removed the c
iron. That paper further says : 1

General Sherman having* made his disposi- |tions for meeting Hood's force on the Tonnes- v
see river, started for Macon, Andcrsonville andother points which he designed to take on his
wuj tu ci»nboflrd. at Charleston or Savan- ^
nah.- His force is set down at sixty ttiuuanml' P

inen, and is supplied with rations for thirty 0

days. This account leaves General Thomas 11
with a force entirely sufficient to take care ofHood wherever lie may choose to go. 1"

The Philadelphia Inquirer, in an article spec- u

ofating upon Sherman's designs, says : ^The latest intelligence froimJLIood's army is '
contained in a Nashville telegram of the 10th, 51
which says that the 'rebel, force under that im- 11

pnlsivc and erratic General is still on the Ton- t
nessec, near Florence, one of his corps being 11
on the north side of the river, and the whole p
held in check by the condition of the roads.. v
Elis entire strength is p.laccd at thirty thousand. 1
That is rather too round a figure to be accept* }od as reliable; we therefore give the following 11

estimates, made by an eye witness while 11
. Hood was on his march from Georgia to Ala- v

bama.:: v

aS. D. corps, 7,500 tCheatham's corps, . 5,000Stewart's corps, 8,000Dick Taylor's anriy; 8,000 r

Cavalry, * s

Total, '

. 33,504 11

aHe baa also with hiin sixtv-two pieces .of rartillery, chiefly six and twelve pounders. oWc 11013- presume that with all these state- li
incuts from the West, concurring upon twomain points, viz: that Thomas is left to eon- nfront Hood, and that Sherman has broken upthe railroad behind hiin, Sherman is r< ally n<l- j]* vancing toward the acaeoast. He has the whole r,interior of Georgia and South ('aiolina before |,him, and, beyond all doubt, will strike at the jimost vital points, but every loyal heart will r,wish him God speed towards Andersonville. t,where the shocking cruelties inflicted on our cjsuffering soldiers in captivity has tuadc the
country one great grave yard. jlie has rations for thirty days, but lie is jjinarching through a country heretofore untouch r,ed by the war, and will he able to feed his c,forces to n large extant off the enemy. He 'jmay, therefore, be considered as supplied for uM\ fift«Vlo,,D -4 1....-4 A* ...1.-1. - «
..... Mfija »i u"(wi» in* >Yii<it point lie ni^y sc
strike tlic coast is, of course, unknown to the *
Government, and we have no doubt that lie
wilfflml supplies and ah needful succors at the ^
right time and in the right place. wThe Herald says: hi

llencral Hood's army is slijl in the neigh- ''

borliood of Florence, Alabama, one corps of it j"being on the north side of the Tennessee
J

4

Ivxi'Losion of a Yankee Steamer on the.'otomac.All on Hoard Killed hut 'Jen.
. Am official despatch lias boon received atho Navy Department at Washington, annoiin:iugtlio 1"lowing up of the gunboat Tuiip onFriday last, on the lower Potomac. Her boil

rsexploded, -killing all on hoard except ton 1
noli. Tlje following arc the particulars ol her (
Instruction :
The gunboat Tulip was attached to the Po- ,oniac flotilla, and left it on Friday aft" moon |or repairs at Washington. When ' passing tlagged Point, at 0.20 o'clock her boilers exilodcdwith a terrific erasli, rending the upperlortion of the vessel to atoms, scalding the of- ticers and crow, and throwing thetn m all di- <cotions.

<ci i
ciui'oi inose who' escaped without ver- Iour injury rat. immediately to lower the gig,Kit before they eouhl get it down the wreck oflie Tulip sunk, carrying down with her most *>f those on hoard. iSome of the oilicers and men seized what i,hey could lay tln-ir ^^nds on, and succeeded11 keeping afloat for an hour, until their l'.onditson was discovered bv the tmr I l(l:l t" 1I

on, Captain .latins Alien ami Jingineer K.Jrauger, wliir|i ,iickod up ten, who arc all il«at csch| e l iVoni tho ill-tatcd vessel. iThe Hudson's ollicers searched diligently iinioug the floating pieces ol' wreck, but sue- rseeded in finding no "others than those men-*ioned abo\ e.
There were on hoard the Tulip at the time i>t' the * accident sixty-nine oflicers and men.\s but ten persons were picked up iiftv-niue jKM'sous must have, lost their lives instauth,mil two /.t" ll«..e I

... u<u.u- »v11o were saved Have died. |-O-

Tiib Pkicve ok Ooi.d Compared with the}brrkncy..Senator Seinmos, in his latepeech in Mobile, is rcpoited to have preset.t- ,(.1 the following view, which every 'thinking, tnan will acknowledge to he correct: jOn the subject of our finances, he disputed-, fo the satisfaction of sill who heard hint, our ,rror as to the degree of- depreciation of the ,urrency, showing that gold had appreciated,roin such facts as that one could now hoard at jny hotel in the Confederacy fbr a dolhu a day sii gold,.when the price before the war waswo dollars and a half. Other illustrationsnight he adduced, showing that gold from its
. ticarcity, was worth about thieo times as much

^nth lis as it was in other countries, and thathe depreciation of the currency, when com- x
inred with the gold of the world instead of bongat twenty or twenty-four for one is really '

iot more than about eight for one. And there I "

inn no nation that hail prosecuted a heavy,ar ami successfully on a ertfdii It had stilVoredgreater depreciation than this, ami a leas jtine.
. A*

^Ml'hder of the Sheriff of )d auion DisIIIOT..We arc called upon to chronicle i he as urinationof Wiiliatn l*. t "ampbell, ShcritV oflarion Distnyt, which occurred Thursdayight, I7ih ins»t., at 8 o'clock, about. one andliall uiiles from t'.nun-bed's hndifc, on a uai- rn\v cart road .e-niiuir to* his liiuiliriV home ;ilily six hundred yatds Irom it, twelve miles {.I'oin the village and about, two nolo iVoin the
(ipot wbeie.'hiias (iiaiilliaiii, Deputy Slu r if was "

turdeicd last Jnlv. r
Thf Slifiili was acting under ordeis from tlie military suiti.oriiit* a tl was. ngaged in ar ucsting tk-st*iters. Jle was aeeoiupa'nie.d by 'jis brother, l'vter t'aniphc'l, ml Messrs. S. T.'age ami Samuel Johnson. The party had arI'strdSamuel Jackson, a deserter, ami were vringing him to the village. '1 he night being kark, Peter Campbell ami Sam Johnson pilot- yJ the way with lights ; next followed S. T.'age with the pri-oner, in a buggy; and SlieiVCampbell, alone >11 a buggv, hiought up the-ar. '1 he party had.scarcely turned into theart road when the report ot a gun was heard,he lioise

j iij^u ?> uorsc and In: became "
nnianagruble tor a short time. lii-nring' no cmwmI from tin* SIm i ill; Johnson anil IVtcr {\anipbrll went to liim to imphrc tins cause ot'ic explosion, vvlien tliey iliscovere.il liiin strugling t'. r hreaih. Sevcal *

^ .nwun »J Uir [Mil>li.ini, but no answer was returned, and our hoithy and lamented Shorill" soon breathed hi* tlfalling bai'k a liitle to the right and ludgig in the corner c»t" the buggy seat. In tinsnsition he wa. conveyed to the house of Idst'other l'eter near by. 0In the confusion of the moment the prisoner, tlacksdn, escaped,.Marion Star. r,

UAMIM DAILY .J. IH.NAL ;;
BMJXdIy KOI&RliPG K«»V. 2S. ]l
ii is rumored in London that Lord Palmkkston will ictire from tlio Premiership in the spring, nml bo sue- I.ended by Karl c.rt vxviM.e ! im

Gentle i en from Charles* on stale thai, a report tyas j!cached tlintoily to the effect that a lleet of 200 vessels 1

ins arrived atllilihn Head. Their object probacy is ^
W ... vuujiu.i uu;i Willi 1IIL' nriliy Ol SllMiMAN.I
Catti.e fkom tiTk Fa it wTTr^Nuriliorn papers uf tt

.he 9th have a report from New Orleans, that the Con- <
federate* recently succeeded in crossing a second drove !
:>f lburtcen hundred cattle from the west sale of the *)<
Mississippi river. ! ''

Tlio Gun>diau of Friday says hri>r Gen "Wright and
nsiff, Hri'if- Oen. Ouksxut ami Start', I?rl*r Gen. c
3LANCIIAKI) and SlalY. "and Hri^. G"u 05 art itku. and

.. v. ..I t.iv.-\rni ill y\ IIJZUMIU

Miij. Gen. Ransom and Sin AT, hav* arrived at Char- j l>

CStOll. Sl

Gen Dui fG Giikkn' J11., Quartermaster General of
Alabama, s;ys ifthe Government will grant him author* :i
tv* and remove all transportation icstrietions be wil^ Sl

:oi»forlab!y clothe every soldier in the Confederate ar-
113* in a now uniform. | "

The Augusta papers publish the following cheeringdetrain fronilJon. 1ji:a<;g : i
Wilmington, November *23.

H'<n It. If: M:\ij, Muynr oj .1 i-gu&ta :
1 leave hero to-day with icintoreeinonU for Augusta,jj^xhort your people to be eoufnlont and resolute.

ljRAXfOX'HU AGO.
A Supposed Ppv AnitKSiKl)..A youn«r man, rep- ^

'c* fitting; iiitnsell'as \ioiiijr :i na ive ot New Orleans. |>hut lie belonged to the f'onlederatc X..vy, ami had lost w
lis leg; on board oh' the steamer Meniuinc, nailing lijni- !'elf Lieut. Col. Ma CUV, was nrro-teii on yesterdaynon-nur, and confined in (lie Jail of Oanidctt. After <:t

TJeut- Stockton and Mr. Puslap had finished nilerojtatiiujhim as to what brunch of the service he hetinned,and relating circumstance.s incident to die do- ^
Iruciion of that vessel, he was found to he deficient;ind when cross-examined set-ins to have couiraihctcd jlis funnel* answers, siillicicut'y so to' justify his iinrneliatearrest. We understand lie has been sporting no ,Iirs than three or tour d fiereiit names since his arrial. His case will be examined

I
LATEST EY TELEGRAPHh

itki'oitts ok tiik rnr:ss association. |
! ft'"ntere-d aoconlinsr t.n the Act of Oonfjross in t]*<* yenr18(53. by .t S Timas ;f.h. in the lerk'5 office ofthe _District ('ou t of the Confederate States lor the: \Norlhi rn District of (ieoryia.

,
,

F/> iJ.U I'XTlHi'Sli U!tG. jl^KTHitsiti'ttc, Nov. .The Federal prison- jis confined here made an ntlcin|>t to escape j O.i.ont two o'clock to-day, occasion inn* some cx ! ,

'
1

toitciiicnt. Tln-y at toinph il t<» sei/.o tli<* in iter sl<
ttattl on duty within the walls, and in several ^aso- succeeded. JI a vino- disarmed a ninth j .1 j 1 *

nev nasi hint through with a lui'oint. Two jf our nn-n were killed and several wounded, i'lie outerwit n«*-sing these demonstra-ions opened fib- on the prisoners with musketvand two H-Id pieces chained with canist. r
tiling and woutnOng some 40 to* 50. Ord r ^ras then restored and the guilty one* feirettedtit.

w j
NO RT1IKRN NK UrS\ !

sjuRichmond, Nov. 25..New York papers of e<!i... no i * *% '
iu ;iiid I>.Itimore Avirr'mv^ eveningdition, of the same date,-has hcen received. . to

i telegram from Washington of the 22.1 snvs s'"(early two weeks have elapse si nee they have ofad duvet information from Sherman. At
yeiinst a month mro they Hilly informed the an- isi.-ilorities at W ashington of his plans.>A'\v Orleans papers of the 15th sav Con. j,arlv is recovering. A Washington t-legratn ^

.
'

. Vf the 23d says information from City Point is,tat hnt a short time will elapsed before Dutch
op Canal will be opened. Uurbridgc has ta- *

iM) summary,action in the case ot' Limit. Gov
rnor JacoIVS", of Kentucky, and lias.J decreed
is banisjitiicnt beyond the Federal lines.
Gold in New York 228 1-2.

Fuost up thr Koaj>..A gentleman connect-.1 with si fOMuting pari)' up 'he road writes us
oiti Greensboro, under date of Nov. 23, assllows : There is no enemy north of the line
f the Georgia Jlailrnad, nor stay on this sidereast of ihu Oconee river. The people of
lancoek county and lower down will do well
i wntrh the crossing anil report any movement"f the enemy it' made.

t
.

A party ot" V a nieces passed through .Green
aunty on Snud-.y. This is ilie greatest ninnerthat, has ever been seen on this side of theIcOlllf.
The rnmor that the enrolling ofiiccr in Green'

ountv was killed is not correct.
About a thousand Yankee cavalry have been

ncatuped lor the past few days at lleid's Mill,i'l ecu ICatonton and Waller's Ferry. Negrooil I a report that they speak of moving to
not her seel ion
Much properly has boon destroyed in Jasperltd l'ulnaiu, such as mills, gin iiouscs, aiul

)iue corn i ribs and dwelling houses.
It w,.ti thought in Sparta on Wednesday,nit the enemy's cavalry and infantry were

loving down the Oconee towards the coast.It. is the current opinion up the road thathermati's army is moving down between the
conoo and Oemulgce rivers.

(. h. oitic'ir (0 St utiuii cf Sulurd-.ii/.
Fkom Ckntkm. Uailkoad and Vicinity.-.

'ho enemy's do.-i r:i<*:ion at Milledgevillo ii?"
lid to embraoo ;iie State House, Exccutine,lansiou. Penitentiary, and depot, and otherublio bnild'i g-. Tin- ropoit that the asylumas destloVni ( >:-. indicted.
Tin- nuiMU i 'V .. ;i::si Sherman cuptuied a
ru«\ !<>l of anm.-'... :i ai \i it!c«!«rc>vi!lo is in>iiin:t. All it..- « i.Mi::>;< » Mores were removedInvo cur loads of lit p itvcr passed throughlis citv on Fri-'av on iiiu way to 'Columbia
. C.
It is rumored tout our cavalry uro busy i»

L-sti civti-ii barns. crib.> and ;iiin tlin gt-I-trtt Uiayu of use io.Sherman in front of his mam armyi. i !:« (>. liter.. C hi oniric utul tiatWanted,

p> ISN'T Oil 1TK I i A ST. A SMALT* ItKSII.I' KN (K. at a ix- i - una! .|i; price. Apply toiioviri.in w.f-li'. !<. A. UKX.TAMIN".
tuiSh ':* a*<: Slim.U£.4te**EiKU-' SHsM'ieii

I;Y n. MCDtiNAi.D. IXJIMKI:, OCDINAICYA J li I'UtKAS,-\ 1»A I TKAM applied to mo torI » l.etlivs ol Admiiii.-u :niinn on all and singularo goods and ehattels, rights si nil credits ofJames W.to of Hit' «list ict aforesaid, deeoa-ed :These are therefore to eiio muT admonish nil andigular. the kindred and erediiors of said deceased,be ami appear before me at our next Ordinary'sni l lor the said I i<ti ict. to I e hidden at Kersl"i*tv>nirt I louse on Tuesdny.the 1 nth day ol !> e« mher nextjs o»v cause, if any, why the said administrationouid not he granted.
veu under my hand and seel, this 28lh day ofivi'inber. in the year ot oil Lord one thoii-aml eighthandled and si.\t\-lour, and in the eighty-eighthyar.if the inde eudetice ami sovetvigi ty of thoola o South Carolina.

\ T. AI:.l>OV . T i\ c rr ^
i\ 1*1 », \J. 1\ . iJ.November IS 2

>29lSi Ciiroliii'.i.Siei>li;nv Oislrict
HY A. 1.. MCDONALD, K.»C)l.Ii:K, OIMUKAKY.

ITtlKHBliS, KM \NU101j PAUICKIl .\PPLIRDt to nu> lor Letters of A(11)tiiiis ration on all andaular 'lie floods ami chatties. rijrhts and cr«.(':"ilid»y lSraiiiion. lalo of the District, alorcsoil:
flics., are, therefore, to eito and admonish jiridnr. llie kindred ami creditors nt ibo said
to In- ami appear Dcfore meal our next Oruuri*for the said District, to lie liolden at Kluri. IIiiini' *i> 1 i"*'- '' *

mi M.iv in uemiiiicr .show cause, if nut, why the said admiuisi >mid ii<it he granted.
iveii under my Hand mid Seal, this 2Sti <"December, in the year of our Lord one thohi hundred and sixty-four and in the eigldy-cir of ihc Independence and Sovereignly o: i; «

ile I* Soulli Carolina
Nov. 2 8 '2 a. l. Mcdonald, o. k.

Sweet Potatoes.
ORTTSIIKLS SWKKT POTATOES, AT 1

Dollars per bushel. *

I bushels line Rice Peas, for table use.
Apply to S. a. RKNJA m.November IS, 'V


